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—A joist stock оо. h es Un formed 
Apohaqui, King's Co., Ibr the purpose 

of erecting в public hnlL *

—A $300,Є00 stone bridge is lo 
eoroee the Knneee Hirer at Topeka. It 
will U 1Л6Є feel loug and 80 feet wide, 
and will be the beet wagon bridge in the 
Wee ten States.

be builtgfWf ЛИЖВІЩ.

етвег >. l oer us —F. B. Morton has been appointed 
jadge of pro b» les for Kings Co., In plane 
of Geo. Otty rteigned, and Q. O. D. Otty 
has been appointed to clerk of the pence 
for Kiog'c County In place of Geo. Otty 
resigned.

— E irly Selardey morning a Are broke 
out in the ehed on Protection 8t. owned by 
E. D. Jewett, end spread to Ja*. H. Area- 
strong’s blacksmith shop and a shed 
belonging to the estate. There wae a 
high wi. d at the time, and fears were had 
of the fire extending to other property, 
but owing to the recent henry rains and 
the <flirts of the firemen who were quiok- 

tbe spot, the fire was soon under

isciplse -About a n,~.s of the Cornwallis, N. 8 , 
“Lit your light shine ! * relfroBd bsi been graded.

' \ ?..>/.« branch of
the hew brunt*ick Telephone Co. hste 
been ordered and ie expected shortly.

—The me*, eg-re of the nteameri Canal 
and Worcester oiler excursion tiokete fro» 
Halifhx to Bofctoc for $3. the cheapest fare 
thaï be# yet been efferod.

—There wee a collision last Wednesday 
near King-ton, 0 it., between the Kingston 
and Pemorckrir ixtd end the Grand Trunk 
freight No one was seriously hurt and 
but little data».*» was done.

- There were 3‘Jl death» In Montreal 
laet u.oLtb. of which 16 were from lyploid 
fert> and 31 Лот d phtberia.

Погівд the first week in November, 
160,000 barrel» of itarcb were shipped 
Irom Prit c* El ward Island to Shediac tor

<0
Literary Kotee-

Wide Awake, 1889. J.T Trowbridge, 
Margaret Sidney, Andrew I-ang, Jessie 
Benton Fremcnt, Susan Coohdge, Elisa
beth Sloart Phelps, Sydaey Listes, Jean 
Ingelow, John Strange Winter, Noah 
Brooke. Inge, the Boj-K ng; Bjalmar 
Bjorth Boуеаеь’н new dramatic ballad, 
Illustrated by Boward Py'e. Serial Stories : 
—The Adventure# of David Vane and 
David Crane, by J. T. Trowbridge ; Five 
Little Peppers Midway, by Margaret Sid 
aey ; A Little Knight of Labor, by Susan 
Ooolidge ; Sybil Fair’s Fairness, by 
Charles K Talbot. Serie- of Articles:— 
Early Days ia the Wild West, by Jeaaie 
Beaton Fremont ; Children of the White 
Bouse, by Mrs. Harriet Teylor Upton , 
Cookery in the public Schools, by Saille 
Joy While ; Store# of the Faroe j* Free* 
one Stones, by Mrs. Goddard Orpeo • 
Daisy’s Letter* to Fairy, by Mr*. William 
Claflm. Miw Rielsy Seward’s True 
Stories. Intcree’.tug people:-!. The Boy 
John Burroughs II. “ В. E ” III Fst 
Marjorie, with і irtraiu. Remarkable 
Short Stone*, by John Strange Winter, 
P.llsabetb Stuart Phe'pe, Susan CcePdge. 
Grace- Dsnio Lite!»field, etc Only $2 *■> a 
year. Oooil pav to agent*.
Five Little Pepper» and Bow They Grew, 
by Margaret Sidney, will їй- presented to 
everyone sending a subscription f r Hide 
Atrakt, 1889, together with - • . iscrip 
lion for Rebyland, 188V. Thr*. - doHnr* 
most be remitted at one time, ” reel lo the 
pobliebere, D. l.Mhrop Com'|n.qy, Boei- n. 
lo psy for the two eebirni-іічве and ’he 
|*j#iage and pack.eg > «be beck. D. 
IxAhrop Com pen r, Bo- - Maee.
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roperty, amount lo upwards 
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meet ng of the Ottawa oily ooun- 
day night a reeelulion was ad- 

uetitioo the Ontario cover Washing Compoundp '.wet Inuts, lU pew gran tee, 
і гіая-r-, tie myrrh, a«d all tSr chief 

Tb*e lellewe the preyer “ A wake, 
• thou South ; 

і. * wpou my garden the’ the spcee 
tberee* ■»** fl*w'ou‘A« odors may lie 

,.i, .. gr-ce* may remain 
ШШш** » a Christ tea 
weeded *s u. call them tor J,. Pruning ie a 
•bar/ peeotee, tut God'» t#op’e often 
.-«••se it te wiahr them fruitful. Certain

As pure and harmless as the finest imported castile 
soap. Washes the coarsest and finest things equally 
well. As it does away with most of the rubbing, it 
reduces the wear and tear on both yourself and your 
clothes. Over one million iamilies use it Do you і

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocer; 
are offering imitations which they claim to 

Ті ___ _ _ be Pearline, or " the same as Pearline. ’
■ It's false—they are not, and besides s re
Ж-rVz V-/ dangerous. PEARLINE is never peddled,

bnt sold by all good grocers.
Manufactured only by I AMES

it **tb «tad I aad tatton to the states and Western government pi 
of $2,000.000, representing 
eues of $40,000 lost,

—The Central Bailee
—41 crates containing 336 live gets#, 

•hipped by R. C. McLeod, of P. E. \.,v 
pa»*d through this city last week en route 
for Boston»

—The contract for baildiug the Mtiai- 
Auasb bridge, between the provinces of 
New Brunsa ick and Nova Bootie, has been 
awarded by the provincial government to 
J. A. Killam A Co., of Petitoodiar.
—0. McKay, a well known wherf 

owner of Hamilton, Ont., by the death of 
e gread-one'e in Scotland, bee fallen heir 
to a proper ? of lb# raine cf $60,000,

—The 1*0*1 matter General bas mai# a 
l#m|orary arrangement, rxtending the 
prevent con’ract for rarrying the ma le 
between s,. J Aa * d D gby.

Tbackegivmg day.
Tbe Mary-ville. York Co, saw and 

lath will» are closed down for tb# *ea-oa.
—The position of light keeper at Parrr 

boro, N. 8. ie bow vacant.
—George Clark, of Cerietoo, S'. Jobo, 

ha# completed tb# purchase of Young’* 
ви I le aid land at R or Hebert, Cum. Co 
The price paid for the property ie 
be about $34.000.

—The Montreal cuy council, at a special 
meeting last week, decided to ask the un
derwriter# to make an immediate reduction 
Is their inearanoe rale*

—Loggie Bn»., of Ricbiboclo, shipped 
by railwey laet week 500 ease# of blueber
ries to Boston

-M.es Maodjuald, sister of the premier, 
is seriously 111 in Ktngstpn with heart И;л- 

Ber recovery ie doubtful.
—Aboni 800 corde of hemlock bark 

have keen «hipped in ec boon ere from Buc* 
touche o Pictou and Charlottetown during 
the prelent season of navigation.

— Nov. 21st has been fixed for-the hear
ing before the supreme oourt of the case 
of the Canadian Pacific rati way against the 
attorney general of Manitobe.

—The enstome department 
notified regarding the Berton win 
in Montrée'. The amount 
about $50,000.

—The militia department hae been no
tified that the mounted infantry have 
returned from the scene of the expee'ed 
cro»*iug of the C. P. R. in Manitoba, bat 
that tne requisition of the magietrate call
ing then, cut bee not been cancelled. It 
will etill remain in force for some time to

of £•y ie now com
ed to about three and a half mi lee 
Washvdemoak. The road le ia ex 
coédition and already a large lot of loge 
and cord wood lie along the line awaiting 
shipment.

—A musical and literary entertainment 
wae given in College hall, Wolf ville, Fri
day evening the 9 th, I net., by Mjee H. E. 
Wallace, teacher in the seminary, and 
Мім May Brown, cl Wolfville, aeei-ted by 
Mise Lila P. Wiliiame and Mme L. M. 
Sawyer. The several selection* were well 
made, well rendered and well received.

—An electric light com 
formed at Windsor, N. S.
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California Excursions.
BOVINE LIQUID FOOD.pany hae been

November 16tb, will be - OientIg flour mille, at Alviaatoa.Onl, 
owned by Wm. à Ґ. О. Gregg, Toronto, 
have been burned. Lme $20,060 : partial
ly insured.

—W. J. MacDonnell, who tor yearn wae 
vioe-ooneul at Toronto for the Fieach 
Republic, hae reoelved from the Président 
of Frêne» a letter conferring on bin. the 
croee of the Legion of Honor.

—Mr. F. C. Palmer and family, of Dor 
Chester,nearly lost tbeirlivee by nephyxia 
lion on Thursday evening. Tbe hall etove 
wa* filled with hard ooalf 
draught was probably shut ofl.

—Tbe Ball eetaU heirs have more good 
new*. A. T. Ball of Sydney, C. В , hae 
received a cablegram from hie egeal in 
Ixmdon reading, "Caee settled right." 
This implies that the matter will noon be 
settled and theheirehereaooordtagly rejoice. 
Advic • from Calcutta elate that the pro
perty there brings a rental of 26,000 rupees 
per yeer an і ie of a capitalised valae of 
over 400.000 rupees, equal to cover over 
$160 000. Be*idee thie there ie a lot of 
property in England. The direct heire in 
Cepe Breton number seven .—HaUjMz 
Herald.

opening exercises in ooaneotkm 
Mill College, Halifax, Dr. 

chairman of tne college board, 
oed that Miee Jessie Fraser had 

given the eum of $1,000 to 
bareary to be called the " Ro

VIA ГООЖ DCmOtlWT BOOTES-

WJBBTK&N ticket* to all point* tn Canada 
vv and the Vnttwd Htalei. vi» cither the 

Canadian Pacific, Orand Trunk, >or United 
(V Write for tut.

Tk« rapidity with which LIQUID POOD la 
ntworbed by the etoa ach, by which organ 
it Is .it* posed of without requiring the aid ef 
the Intestine», render» tt peculiarly adapt 
able to Caere of Cholera Inf an turn,Diphtheria,raid wewpeag Utterly., That started 

игшое ha* the 
God'* eeumetioa.

Hlato* tinea. rmattwa.
hcarlct and Typhoid Fever and kindred dl*- 

! ca»e*, where it t« meet eeeenUai to euetaln 
I the valient'* eUength through the oriels of 
I the disease.

Є. А. ЖЖКЄХЕ, Tlehci А цеє*,
Wit and Union

I be epueee . foe tree 
wi ae ef a » west well 
Ma*у years ego a pawerfnl ewakesirg 

oee of oer theological 
Tbe “earth wind" of the

«trneto. At. l inn. N-U».

I lit* retained by thej l.nltdi up the eysi
keet etomach end 
with wonderfulOoon Bi/k ii Usxii- - Oocn Dittgerio*. 

Mnny die bevaue- u.cv are not uuunehed 
l>? the food they єн -snug vet starving 
Bel blooi show- wlf in pimtile* erup
tion* or core- lotcben, «allow *kin, 
Inngotif and * -eliag 3f ueelwaoeea. 
Whatever rend-— tb# blood t m pu re lend*

must I«e done when the eveleu. .* in *nc

WIDE AWAKE,
1889.

rom which the IN DIPHTHERIA.M> mightily, 
me of the et adeem *t*< doeed their 

eeay ail their previq^e 
as •t-a'iow and eneaiufeetorg, 

aad »*par we oed a deep, thorough rf-con- 
, that went down to the room of 

'Wfc.wter Us# Of the u»t ev.deocew of

aiMO*, Zf.H. 
splendid résultéI have used your food

n,;ï,.'!SïfT Ігьеітет one of the worn! forms 
of Diphtheria—a yeung woman who U taking 
prescribed dose* of BOVCf В LIQUID FOOD
??™1,.'ЯЯЇЇ|ЙЬ‘ЙІЇ,,№^2^
• wees of Diphtheria previous to thie during

‘"VrSM-ir 
BOVINE LIQUID FOOD

Ü.STSIsgr, Use asy KIsg, Hjsltusr Itjorth 
Иі.уеееп е new dram**ir l.allad will tun-u 
In the Christ та* nimi*cr,llln*tnit*d by How 
ant Fyle. High і iii’tig for readings and 
recitations

(A great serial by V. І Trowbridge.)
Tb# Advewtwvvw of Davit Varna *M 

David Urwae- A splendid story, ewarmti.K 
with real young Yankee folk. Opens lu w 
heaotlfrl old "engar bust.," where the two 
remarkable Davids meet la a remarkable 
way, and crisp little Hnldah takes them both 
in hand. A first-rate serial to read aloud tn

inale ool. Hippo*. Then can be
пі*, no 4»t nines* ot mine

h*n
required, and one that 

work* quirk!v and • fleetu*llv ie the cure 
that is tuoet r.quirett. For makitg new 
healthy blood, for eiekheadaches, wakelul 
and reetleae nifchta, that tired feeling, poor 
appetite, mental dejection and kidney 
trouble, nolhiu has been discovered that 
le equal to Lloyd’eLiquid F oed 

Price 60 oen 
Wholesale by 
John,N. В

new* of epl
thin tie dierased bf.«-l

# j.jeee id tbe revival, ie that it briage 
ib»n u> rtiWitaace.

état». A cur# >e
qeeet chereh

Th» ,awe etreng gale that npreote false 
yt tewwer, ієна the eptcee of penitence

thoee who have grown
F is retained by the meet Irritable slomachs. 

It Is the only nutriment that will permanent
•edeleat or woriUy-miadei. Awake, O 
North wiad, aad blow apon cur churcbee.

y method» of developiag the 
Ot Hie children. D.ecipHne ie one 

" of the*. They tall ue that the juniper 
plant cmi-e the eweeteet odor when it ie 

• fl*cg uiwi tbe fire. We all know that 
bee,.ed r! .wen .yield the tuo*t fragrance. 
1 ha»e nad eome striking eshibitione 
lately—among my owi tick—of the 
tafluence of wvere trial* in briiging cut 
lb# ricbeat and noblest traite of Christian 
character. A lovely young woman ha* 
preached to me fir more eloquently from 
fcer dying pillow than I bad ever preached 
to her from the palp”. Another one 
under pecxniary ad vert it tee, hae been like 
a ebekea ciinamon-tree ; her cheerful 
fortitude hae proved that nothing can 
impuvenvh aeoul that il enriched with 
tbv unsearchable ricbee of Chriet. Be
reavement has sent ite bitter blast into

(The beet of serial home stories by 
Margaret Sidney.) NERVOUS PROSTRATION * DEBILITY.—At the 

with P

annouD

Flew Little Peppers Midway. The

Hen did, Vogvthec with the happening* to 
Joel, David aad Fhronale, old Mr. King. Jas
per and the Wbttneye, and many new tnende.

ter bottle. 
A 8o*e, St.

^and $1.60T*ine
eba

Gjdhae Create# New, Rleh Blood faster **»*" any 
other preparation. , It te dally eavtng life tnine seizure# 

involved ie sssar
IN WASTING DISEASES,

srîpîrysaÿyyrb œ
oerertng fro* fever, and wasting dtaeeee*
generally. Tours, etc.,

1. M. LOV1TT, M. D.

establish 
berl Pollok ; For the В able#

te Benton Fremont.)( A brilliant eertee by Je
Marly Day* I» the Wild West Travel-

•tories, stories of tlote end deal*y peril*—cf 
alt of which Mrs. Fremont bewetf was a part. 

(A serial story for the times by 
Busan Coohdge.)

A Utile Height of Labor. Tbe history 
ofag<vl who set forth to “seek her fo.-une." 
And she found It: and so ean more girls In 
the same and ehmlar ways.
Oils T. Mason 
A museum of 

Dalle wi Hated Women. By Mils Rleley 
Be ward. A symposium of famous women, 
with their views on the utility ot dolls.

al Bear. Captured through 
photography by Baldwin Cool-

It Ie not neoeeeary corn cures, 
idea»* her that

Putnam's Peinlw* Cora KitkncW ia Ike 
only safe, eure, and pain lew core remover 
extant. It doee ite work quickly end with 
certainty. See that the signature N. C. 
Poison A Co. appears on each bottle. 
Beware of poisonous imitation».

Mea and women sfcou■ВІУІЖН AXD ГОЖ1ІОХ.

—The coal miners at 
South Wales, have «truck.

—Germany will reeume the building of
ironclad*.

—A blue book on the Lord Sackville 
affair ie being prepared for parliament.

—The harbor at St. Petersburg ie cover
ed with thick ioe closing navigation.

—Sir Terence O’Brien, Governor of 
Heligoland, hae been appointed Go 
of Newfoundland.

Sydney, New

—The body o! T. L. McKenna, barrister, 
North Sydney! wae found, on the 6th 

in the tide weah on the north, bar, 
east of tbe breakwater. It (e not known 
how he came to hie death.

—At Grafton Cer. Co., while a child of 
Mr. John King.a^ed three years, wae try
ing to meke a fire m the stove, ite elol 
caught and before it could be reached 
extinguished the garments were entirelv 
destroyed and the child fearfully bunted. 
It etill survives with little hope of

ІШ В0ШЕ LIQUID FOOD,Of N< 
inet .

sawd Jsek-kwtvee. Bv Prof. 
,of theSmUhsonleu Involution. 
Uloitrnttons of car tons kntvei.I 6 cz. Bottle 60a 13 ci. Bottl» $1.00,

pbaeure 
of the re«Tbe Celeetf 

tnstantaneeue 
Idge.

■tan ■ taler Seward's Tree ■ tartes. 1.
The Naughtiest boy I ever met. 11. M 

Grandfather with Commodore Ferry. II. 
Tom, the Star Bey.

A Faaeeee Maltlasore Olalag-Bae*.
By Mrs. Barton Mairlson. WUh etgbteei 
pertralt-plaques of the young society women 
of Washington's time.

(Children of the White House.)
Tbe Imyerleat Nartoaal Merles about 

the cbUdrea of Ute PtealdenUal families, 
tnulndtug the family htsloites and contem- 
gorarv Amerlean btitery, will be continued.

ч-iij

SLEIGH ROBES!з —Admiral Poeeiet hae been dismissed 
from the ministry of railway» owing to the 
recent accident to the Csar*e train.

—Heavy galee are reported on the Brit
ish coast. Several vessels have been 
wrecked but ao live» reported lost.

student і 
North we 
the Nor іON* THOUSAND

JAPANESE ÎW0LF ROBES,
in Grey, Black and White. 

Wholesale and Retail,
C. A *. ever*it, Fraaraae.

11 King Street.
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some of oer lami ієн y< t the odor# of riven 
beans have Urea sweet with the epirit of 
embmieaion. Almost every believer*» expert-

ery.
tied with Mrs. John 

an actionCaeiidy, wb
egee because of a broken leg 
falling through an open hatchway on Reg
ent street She will receive $300 and the 
city of Fredericton 
laaeuit and heavy d

—Tenders will be received by the board 
of works department, Fredericton, up to 

t the Canaan

ty hai settl 
o threatened

—A despatch from Brisbane says the 
Queensland parliament hai come to a 
décision in regard to the Chineie bill that 
ie in accordance with tbe Sydney 
ence. The clause relating to imprison
ment for life of Chinee# illegally enteriag 
the colony, is withheld for royal aeeent.

—The manager aad artist of the paper 
La Charge, of Parie, who were arreeled at 
the taetanceof the government for p 
log cartoons ridiculing the array aad 
glorifying Gea. Boulanger, have been ooa- 
victed and each seatenoed to two month* 
imprisonment and to pay a flee of 600

—Emperor Franci* Joseph hae ofltaially 
intimated that it ie ht# «penal wiih that on 
the occasion of the anniversary of 
oeeeicn to the throne he shall 
neither addressee nor deputatione, aad that 
nofete- be held that would involve expense. 
He dteiree that hie aooeeeion be com**na
cre ted only with act# of public charity.

—A Rueeian company ie beiag farmed 
at St. Petersburg, with a capital of 100,- 
000,000 roubles, for the oooeiructioa of 
docks aad shipbuilding yards at the priecl- 
pal Rueeian ports. Thq head office of the 
company will be at Kiefl.

for
received byear# сов tains the record of severe triale

F’XT'Iî COATS Iwhich were sent in order to shake the
HAIR SEAL СОАТЯ,

“Who hears a croee pray# ott and well ; 
brsieed herbs see і forth the sweetest 

»oi#H j
Were plante ne' r toe- ed by 
Tl:v fragrant epicee who won 

The iaepired poet of the Canticlee also 
preys lor the “South wiad to come upon 

" a.y garden " Not oaly the keen North 
wiad that may brtag ae to rv pee tan ce, and 
the sharp blast* of adversity to teet and 
develop ear faith , but God ie aeked to 
•aad the warm Sou lb wind of love lo melt

ie eared aa expensive
Fair e Гаїгмее By Charles Rem-

Talbot. A eetial story of weihtubs 
steamboats, four gay young peeple, and 
arise erlsts.

and every <1меі ijtilorwj^LAdfee' uO*”'

C. de E, EVERETT,
ПЖНІКВЖ,

П King Street, St John, N. *.

(An am using pictorial novelty.)
TheOaari tslradrr By L. J. Bridgman. 

Extracts touching Two Llttie Royal ri tb-

stormy wind 
Id lad T”

the 22nd iett., tor rebuilding the 
River bridge, Havelock, King’s 
according to plan and spei fioali 

; Wm. C. McKeighve,Havel’

ubliih

POWDER Daley’e Letters la Pally, By Mrs. Wil
liam b. UlaOlin. Short letters on eaets l

plee of Mai 
recently exhibited on the Corn Exchange 
of Liverpool, and 9e Sd to 9s 6d per oental 
wae offered for it. No. 1 California mb tbe

itobawheat were
Absolutely Pure,

This powder a ever variée. A marvel of 
parity, strength anti wholeaoiaeeiem, More 
eoonom leal than the ordinary Untie, aad 
eaanet >e aolti la oempatittoe with theŒâsâzMsrPz

Psweh Werth-While Literary Articles
I. Tbe Bey John. Burroughs. A crisp niece 
of autobiography ; with a portrait of Mr. 
Bturoughs at twenty. II. "Я. H." Personal 
real Ini sconces of Mre. Helen Hunt Jaekeon 
and et her little boy. by her Intimate friend.

tan Ooolidge. Full of anecdote*. Poivrait 
of "НІ.” fro* the ebarcoel bv MJtse Bar to 1. 
TIL Pet Marjorie. Written by Mrs. Fiancee 
A Humphrey tn the home of Sir Walter Boott’s 
famous little pet. With a portrait of Г 
Marjorie from a water- color Cyber sister.

Something FellF'hie Є6-
sarne day sold for 8e 5d, and the beet price 
paid tor Rueeian was 8s 3d.

щщт
r Furniture when foe oaa buy 
оте and get satielketlon. 

HEAD SOMS »AMFLX РНГСВІ.

Brossai* Carpe te, ЄЄ sente per yard, ont to

with Argand Burner* and Etched Qlobee-a 
real beauty, $1.06, White uranlte Cups aad 
Bancors, 0° eti. aad 7» cte. pet. doieeVBeet 
Roektogbam Teanote, to cte., » ot*., 38ct*. 

t Сиве ped Chimneys, 4, 0, and 0 cent*.

aa talc gratitaie and prater. A great 
hieeeieg seal upon a church, or upon a

—A valuable deposit of 
found at Onelow, near Trnro, 
company ie being stocked to open it up. 
Capital of the company it $60,000 in 1000 
shsrve of $50 each.

—A brutal aeeault wae committed on 
Nor. 6, on Norman McDonald, of ad Rug 

Fork», an offioer of Inland Revenue, 
days ago McDonald captured the 
ue media illicit dietlUiag Sunday 

12 and I o’clock, a 
tired hie

coal bee been 
N. 8., and a

Cknet.ee, often такеє the heart* thae
send *w»y fo 
It ohesper st h

,=:г.-й."ї:г1*:?л,ГЕгуіЛй‘.
lane. A Christmas aad Easier Wlid-Flower 
Boos». A A Oasearonl Dance : An Kr-ter 
amueement. «. The Art of Swimming. A 
Catching Fleh with* Betti$. 1

tir become like a bank of violet*
a May shower Do we not aeed to 

of the fell presence of J earns in 
eoati, aad mat# of the warm breath of 

Hm love la ви ell ear eflertwes growing 
aad gtowtag aad brve Jiisg out a holy joy T 
■••ever eaflly ike Soaih wiad may blow

C oakery la Ike Fetllr Be boot. By
Mrs. eallt# Joy White. Twelve papers. In
troduces Mrs. llemenwny’e eoeoesstul experi
ment In Beeton, to the parente end public 
school children everywhere etie.

A fee 
epperat
more teg, between 
number of maeke t men 
boon aad aeeatled him

ГУРТІВ STATES.

mbtitwL alerte* ef the Гамм Previous
Btaeee By Mrs. Goddard Oepen. Twelve 
roman Lie true tales. "The вгай Mogul." 
"The Regent,” "The French Blue," "lue 

s's Ruby,-' etc.

Vmsu Y um-X um. by Job 
How many 1 milan» In the I

—It ie thought the embexslement of 
Waller Hall of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Company will resch

•pea the ! a wader beehee, it ie from the
hoshe* themeelre# that the fragraace muet 
be Me**1 Oed’s merotee come alike to

panv ie about to be inoorporatid 
at Quebec lor the purpose of oarrviag on a 
general fiehing industry en-l trading 
ness te the gulf of St Lewrenee, Beie dee 
Chaleurs aad eieewbere, the capital stock to he $60 000 

5— The Kent lamb room рає y have a large 
number of men employed al the mill which 
they are erecting at the Tel 
Point.

$1200. Blank it, nc
bwmee»^*2b‘lUhed лй#Г”(5хГгожЇотем 
eek for h. It wilt be on a larger scale then 
be“ Dected***00 1,16 *eoalne^ nergelne may 

(Do not pay high prices ' 
cheap plan# to bey.)

—The President hae ieeoed a proeiame- 
tion appointing November 29th ae thaakw 
giving day.

-Tbe

learn of hie 
dramatic editor

Ci Articles, «оо*
a Strange Winteri 
■ted Mates ? by 

MTOeTnodletb-

aad alaaet The Lelmieet ef eephyre 
draw sweet odor# li

he*
How many Indians In the Uni 
Ma-oe U»uerai u O Howard; 
waits Frlie, by Elisabeth Wo art Pbelpe. 
Bln і ,ee by Sidney I.uska and Noah Brooks; 
article» by Eve* u. Kingsley, Mre Alphonse 
Hern hard (niece of Ueaenti tiraat). end *1-

Ingelow, Mantel F

гЗаttL.Xï.‘

erelhiatie. Deed"tieei yield ao fragrance, 
li ti from a xaaoee, ear seal Ch nat
te і a.ieg lide that the sweet attractive ie- 

flaw «вик ; bat yea ae 1 I meet do 
lb# hvtag. Deeeee made her life frag reel 
àa Jappa. Daff made hie life fragraat la 
ladle , aad tip rleh adore that flowed forth 
flea Ike beeete 
writing*** the loti «serpe flowea ef Bom- 
key. bare bee# wafted over eaa into all 
leads. Saak dMplee are always abeaad- 
lag'la the wark ot the Lord.

Lot «рак aea of ae strife lo eeake oer 
la be a gardes of Oed by careful

AakpurQrooerforthem. when there is nearmany friend# of Arthur L. Cal- 
St John boy, will be pleased to 

promotion to the position of 
r of the Boston Treveller.

- — Ae old settler who died rroentlv, near 
—Over 1,060 beirele of meokerel were Windsor, III., wa* buried iu a coffin that 

at tbe west side of it. Margaret’s, N. be made 16 year# ago for himeelf, aad has 
week of wkieb the Coolee Broe. ™ tb# houee ever eiace.

—Dr. David Hoe letter, of Stomach Bit- 
tire feme, otherwise known aa Ike mil
lionaire manufacturer of Pittsburg, died 
laet week ia New York. He wee oee 
of the heaviest near, d mea ia Ike United 
States, carry lag policies forever $366,000.

—Captain Warren 
has abstracted from 
whale в

J- Oh. MoNALLY,
FREDERICTON, N. B.low Housef

NaauiüaaB
-a, Marian Doeglaa, eta. Vacation Notes.British Mails.

mEB But packet of the Weekly Uveri m 
1 Mall Una, » laieedert to a* daepaiAsd 
fromHalliai osMfVBBAT.Deidfeto 
iibet, eadee tbe ueaal wlatoe aevaagw-

жВазвЕюга

8., laet
euoceeded ia securing 600 barrel#.

—Tb* a#w veseel about to b# constructed 
by Sbukael Dimock, at Hantiport, N. 8., 
ti to be a tour maeted ech< xoer, about 160 
feel keel, and will carry between 1200 and 

will be tk#

end keawtlfel
JUST RECEIVED •

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OFto wllklw ttw 
efewvy isally lw •** Ise# Tkey

ЧЕ ЮЮ AMO 8ÜVEA WATOMtSvw It. WeI860 tone. This

шШш
maeted ecboouer that has been belli Taylor, of Saco, Me., 

the stomach of a 
he rtoently captured off Bryaat’e 

pounds Of amkergrti, which Ie 
worth five dollars aa os. Aabetgrti Ie 
a secretion ot me liver of the ipenseeiH 
whale. The largeet piece ever ton ad 
weighed 181 pOwnla.

—Tb# lodtiatione ere that the prehW- 
tioa vote in the United States ti.- week

AMO JEWiUnr,WeNova Scotia.
.—Letton patent bare been ieeoed, ie- 

corpcratiag Samuel Bcbode’d, Herbert 
Ber-» 8eit>a6-fd, F-eferinV Wtider Deeiel, 
William Dmalavy aad Tbomae Wilder 
Daniel, all ot the city ef St. John, for the 
perpoee ot oonjiog OB a general meroeitile 
aad agency Ьежімее la the proviaoe of 
New Bnsaewick, by lbs вате ot “Behofield 
aad Compaav (lirailedV. with a total 
capital of $6,600, divided into cne hundred 
shares ef$60 each.

celt,v»tioe. А» Jacob carried the odor of
ГЯШ BOOMIke vineyard aad the grata field la hie gar- 

carry Ueepvt of Chriet 
aad daily oawdeet. 

prey tor God to feed either

SCHOOL TEACHERS.titot
tow Whale 
Thee we
■•rth wiad or веж* wiad ee pleceetk 
Elm heal і whichever may 
win have the emell of a field that the Lard

eoTu.W. Tremaine Gard,EH b,
II". Nil N, .bon KlUalli ІШ. u ■u t*A. Wall Beg

BT. JOHN, N. B..
nearly every inetaace where detail» are 
given there has been a tailing off. rartr&nnti of the Ue». ООМГШ,

de

■Ж

I


